If you’ve been struggling to locate the right employees and would like to meet face-to-face with engineering and technology candidates, then plan to join some of Michigan’s leading companies at The Engineering Society of Detroit’s (ESD) Engineering and Technology Job Fair.

ESD job fairs are hailed as the premier recruitment event for engineers, recent college graduates, trained technicians and allied professionals with all levels of experience and expertise. Prospective candidates will be seeking full and part-time positions, as well as internships and co-op opportunities.

This job fair will provide you with the unique opportunity to:
- Enjoy a tailored event for a wide variety of engineers and technology professionals
- Meet face-to-face with hundreds of the right candidates
- Interact with a diverse talent pool in one location
- Promote your business and employer brand
- Pre-qualify potential candidates; conduct on-the-spot interviews

The ESD Job Bank is the premier electronic recruitment resource for the engineering and tech industries. Each job fair exhibitor that registers by August 17, 2018 will receive one complimentary posting on the ESD Job Bank. That’s a value of $295!

**RECRUITMENT BOOTH PACKAGE**

$450 ESD MEMBERS / $550 NON-MEMBERS

- 8’ x 10’ exhibit space with 8’ skirted and draped display table and two chairs
- Online promotion on the ESD website www.esd.org
- Advertising to Michigan colleges and universities
- Complimentary wireless internet in your booth
- Lunch for up to five representatives in your booth
- Company listing and desired areas of interest listed in the on-site handout guide provided to all attendees
- Company featured on ESD’s website
- Register before August 17, 2018 and receive a complimentary posting on the ESD Job Bank (an additional value of $295)

**COMPANY REGISTRATION**

Complete the Exhibitor Registration Form on the back and return via fax to (248) 353-0736 or email to lsmith@esd.org.

For more information visit www.esd.org or contact Leslie Smith, CMP at 248-353-0735, ext. 152 or lsmith@esd.org.

**SCHEDULE:** MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 a.m. – 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Exhibitor Check-In and Display Setup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m. – 7 p.m.</td>
<td>Job Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Exhibitor Tear Down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPONSORED IN PART BY**

Citizens Insurance
Hartland Insurance Group, Inc.
Please complete all information:

Company Name ____________________________
Website URL ______________________________
Number of jobs available ______________________
Types of jobs available ________________________

Company/Description or other information you would like to have listed in the Attendee Handout (maximum of 100 words):

Booth Package Fee  ○ $450 ESD Members  ○ $550 Non-Members

The Booth Package includes up to five attending corporation representatives, 8’ x 10’ exhibit space with one 8’ skirted and draped display table, two chairs, lunch, complimentary wireless internet access and a company listing on ESD’s website.

Register by August 17, 2018 to receive the Early Bird Registration Special.

Desired Areas (Please check all that apply):

○ Aerospace/Defense  ○ Biomedical Engineering  ○ Chemical Engineering
○ Biofuels  ○ Chemical Engineering  ○ Civil Engineering
○ Computer & Information Technology  ○ Cyber Security  ○ Design Professionals
○ Electrical Engineering  ○ Electromechanical Engineering  ○ Electrical Engineering
○ Energy  ○ Environmental Engineering  ○ Finance Professions
○ Human Resources  ○ Internship/Co-Op Opportunities  ○ IT
○ Manufacturing Professionals  ○ Materials Science & Engineering  ○ Mechanical Engineering
○ Mobility  ○ Operations & Systems Management  ○ Physics Engineering
○ Quality Assurance/Quality Control  ○ Research & Development  ○ Robotics
○ Scientific &Technical Communication  ○ Surveying  ○ Transportation
○ Other: ____________________________________________

Extra Booth Requirements — Available by Pre-Order:  ○ Extra 8’ tables—$45 each  ○ Electricity—$80 per booth  ○ Extra chairs—$5 each

Contact/Billing Information

ESD Membership Number (if applicable) ____________________________  Contact Name ______________
Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________
City ____________________________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
E-mail ________________________________
Phone ________________________________

Name of Exhibitor Representatives

1. __________________________________________  6. __________________________________________
2. __________________________________________  7. __________________________________________
3. __________________________________________  8. __________________________________________
4. __________________________________________  9. __________________________________________
5. __________________________________________ 10. _________________________________________

Total Booth Package Fees (check all that apply):

○ $450 (ESD Member)  ○ $550 (Non-Member)  ○ $80 (Electricity)  ○ $45 (Extra 8’ Table)  ○ $5 Extra Chair  Total: $ ______

Method of Payment  ○ AMEX  ○ Discover  ○ MasterCard  ○ Visa  ○ Check Enclosed (Payable to The Engineering Society of Detroit)

Credit Card Number ____________________________  Exp. Date ____________  CVV# ____________
Name as it appears on card ________________________  Signature ____________

No refunds will be granted for cancellations within five business days prior to the event. Payment due prior to event.

Please fax completed form to Leslie Smith, CMP at 248-353-0736, or email lsmith@esd.org.